Please accept our sincere condolences. We know you are receiving this email during a difﬁcult time
made more complicated by the fact that there are so many choices to be made. All losses are
different, some more difﬁcult than others but none are easy. Just know that at a time like this, we
are here to serve you and offer as many clear options as possible. We are here to serve as your
advocate and answer any and all questions that you may have. We are here for you, offering
lifetimes of experience when you need it most. Following is a condensed version of our General
Price List (GPL), pertaining to our cremation options only. Should you require burial options, please
ask. Upon meeting with us, you will receive a copy of our GPL for you retention, this is a Federal Law
that we follow in every circumstance.

1

Traditional Cremation

We call this option “traditional” because it is exactly the same as a traditional funeral,
the only difference is that we do not take your loved one to the cemetery, but rather the
crematory. The body is present at the visitation and service, and the service can be held
at any appropriate place of your choosing. We include:

• Our full service of experienced funeral directors.
• In person arrangements at our funeral home or your home.
• Funeral service with a one hour visitation and one hour private family
viewing prior to the service.
• Oak ceremonial casket with cremation insert.
• All preparation and crematory charges.
• Register book, thank you cards, and custom memorial folders.
• Creation and posting of the obituary on our website.
• Transfer of remains into our care.
• Flower delivery and equipment vehicle.
Because there are so many options, we do not include a hearse, urn or cash advances.
Cash advances include things like clergy and musician honoraria, permits, death
certiﬁcates, tax, and newspaper charges. $7715.00

2

Memorial Gathering

This is very similar to what is offered above, except the body is not present at the
service or visitation; although their cremated remains may be present. The memorial
folders are more simple, and we place your loved one in a basic cremation container
for your private family viewing.
• Limited Service of our staff
• In person arrangement at our funeral home or your home.
• Memorial service and a one hour private family viewing prior to the cremation.
• All preparation and crematory charges
• Basic cremation container
• Register Book, thank you cards and basic memorial folders
• Creation and posting of the obituary on our website.
• Transfer of remains into our care.
• Flower delivery and equipment vehicle.
Because there are so many options, we do not include an urn or cash advances.
Cash advances include things like clergy and musician honoraria, permits,
death certiﬁcates, tax, and newspaper charges. $5075.00

3

Visitation

We understand that not everyone wants a traditional ceremony but still may want a
place to gather so that their friends can pay their respects. We include:
• Limited service of our staff
• In person arrangements at our funeral home or your home.
• Two hour evening or weekend visitation with the body present
• and one hour private family viewing at some point prior to the visitation.
• Oak ceremonial casket with cremation insert.
• All preparation and crematory charges.
• Register book, thank you cards, and basic memorial folders.
• Creation and posting of the obituary on our website.
• Transfer of remains into our care.
• Flower delivery and equipment vehicle.
Because there are so many options, we do not include a hearse, urn or cash advances.
Cash advances include things like clergy and musician honoraria, permits and death
certiﬁcates, tax, and newspaper charges. $5175.00

4

Memorial Visitation

5

Cremation Without Ceremony

This is similar to what is offered above, except the body is not present at the visitation
and we place your loved one in a cremation container for your private family
viewing rather than an oak ceremonial casket. $3905.00

Many funeral homes call this a “direct cremation,” however families tell us that we
offer much more care. We include:
• Arrangements in our funeral home or your home.
• Creation and posting of the obituary on our website.
• A one hour private family viewing with a basic alternative cremation
• container in one of our chapels.
• Basic cremation container, crematory charges, and a temporary urn.
• Transfer of remains into our care.
Because there are so many options, we do not include cash advances. Cash
advances include things like permits and death certiﬁcates, tax, and newspaper
charges. $3155.00

QUESTIONS?
CALL US TODAY

815-963-6521

